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A seminar on ‘Youpreneur’ organized by Incubation Centre, GHRCE

(Mr. YugantKumbhalakar)
Invited guest was Mr. YugantKumbhalkar(Managing Director, Binous Technology
Pvt. Ltd. Founder, We Men Speak, Founder & Director, Youpreneur). The guest was
welcomed by offering a Tulsi Plant by the hands of Mr. VipinKhangar, Dean IIPC Cell. At
the start of session, 10 minutes pre-session test was conducted which helped the students to
identify their self-analysis and self-potential. During the session guest featured the qualities
and traits needed in human being for leadership by using Johari Window. He explained 3T’s
Model of Leadership i.e. Traits, Transactions, Transformation. He also gave awareness on
social issues and change for the society. At the end of the session, a questionnaire was
conducted. The participated students asked very interesting questions and Mr.
YugantKumbhalkar answered it.
Lastly, a vote of thanks was given by Executive Member of Incubation Centre and
feedback was taken by the participated students. Mr. Krushna V Padole offered a memento of
Institute as a token of love to the guest with a promise jointly work in future also.
He also appealed to participated students to form a group of maximum 5 students to come
up with any immediate business idea till 13th January 2017.
In the immediate impact 3 groups of studentsapproached him with some interesting business
idea, which they have in their minds. On the preliminary level Mr. Padole has given to some
framework to make concrete idea viz frame the idea inBusiness Plan, SWOT Analysis,
Porter Analysis, Executive Body like CEO, Finance Manager, Marketing Manager,
Operations Manager, Technical Manager, Where we would stand in business after 3 years
from now.
He also appealed to invite other friends those who has entrepreneurship idea, start up idea,
social innovation idea, and technological idea. He also informed to feel free to discuss in any
idea on entrepreneurship.

